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ABSTRACT 
 Gabriella Yoanita Pratiwi, 2017. The Process of International News 
Production at PT. Aksara Solopos. English Diploma Program, Faculty of Cultural 
Sciences, Sebelas Maret University. 
 This internship report is written based on an internship that had been done by the 
writer at PT. Aksara Solopos, one of news companies in Surakarta, Central Java, as a 
content aggregator or known as an online newsmaker in Solopos.com office for two 
months, from 1
st
 February 2017 to 31
st
 March 2017. 
 This internship report is written in order to tell the reasons and benefits of doing 
internship at PT. Aksara Solopos, the description of PT. Aksara Solopos, and the 
description about the experience and activity during the internship, especially the 
process of international news production. Furthermore, there were five problems 
encountered during the internship which had been solved, including the time 
management, the accuracy of news production, the variety of news, the situation in 
Solopos.com office, and the equipments in Solopos.com office. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
